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Wood ! Wood ! ! Wood ! ! !

In order to accommodate such of our
subscrsbers who arc indebted to us, and
cannot make it convenient to pay, weave
willing to receive, a lot of good sound
dry wood We trust that a number of
patrons will avail themso'ves pi tms op-

portunity and square up their accounts.

Valentines.
In anticipation of the approaching fes--

a promuuory 4i u:uuu ui for state would uum wytival A'alentinc-- the day an instant be and every ITFTho
ladies and loving to pcrson claimed a

tokens--Mr. Melick, of doncd the ter- - law to Pwycn the destruction Ckystal
this with minatcd. was set and on railroads, &c, deavored discovered York, a description.
a large variety Valentines calculated returned Some of thc wnigen, "om tue committee

please and at to suit citizens of thatounty revive the charge reported a to incorpo-ever- y

means. and sec them, of thc found ratc Medical of

Delaware hailt-oad- . nTT e
-

learn from the Jastonian that in about
ten days thc Bel viderc and Delaware Hail- -

xoad will be opened from Lambertville to

iUiuoru, i. d. sixteen nines oeiow j'jaston

Ifortliamptoii County. The Locofocos

of have appointed
James Kennedy thc Senatorial, and J. M.

Porter and A. II. thc
Delegates to the State Convention, to

be in March next, and presented the
of S. Mott, of Pike county,

as the choice of the old Tenth Legion,"
as a suitable candidate Canal Com-

missioner.

Maine, Massachusetts, Tennessee
and Vermont, now have Governors.
The first have recently changed from Lo-cofo- co

to so thc Whig Gubernato-
rial strength in thc Uifibn has
since thc Presidential election. Does that

like the party going down?

X&T The of Senator Douglas died
at Washington on Wednesday of last
week.

on Commerce and yiivigution.
Thc report on commerce and nav-

igation, made to Congress, shows that 1,- -
& 1 J. vnccnlc lmvn lirton fiiorncf
measuring 351195 ton, and thc aggre

tonagc of thc United States is '

tons. Maine last year 354 ves-

sels, measuring 110,047 tons.

bclxceca Slates. A dispute has
arisen between the States of Caro-- 1

lina and Georgia in to their
pectivc boundaries. Georgia claims the
exclusive nf tho Sfivnnnnlij

which South Carolina denies.

Report of the on
the Code.

The narrisburg Telegraph says : The
Commissioners to revise thc code,
J. M. Porter, Bonbam, and Penniman,
have made a report to Govcnor,
which has been sent into Legislature,
and thc bill and report arc now in pro-

cess printed. In reading
proof-sheet- s, we are with the
clear and lucid manner in which
duties of thc Commissioners have been
discharged. A number of copies
have been ordered, to be printed, by the
Legislature, and of course the members
of the bar, and other public men,
will receive copies, and be invited for
suggestions by committee to whom

the bills have been The Legis- -

lature will, without take great care
,

in revising the code

vfeI'Morsehasbeen seuten- -

ced to the State Prison for years, at
. ....11 ! fT. I-- r.

jjurimgton, t., ior negotiating a sort ot
tripartite with three women, and
marrying them all. He ought to have

compelled to live with them all.

Godcy's Lady's Book. '

The Lady's Book for February is de-

cidedly best and handsomest
we Lave seen. The volume for 1853
promises to be superior in many respects,
to any of thc preceeding ones.

The proprietor makes
following liberal propositions to such as

wish to club.
Gocley, Graham and Arthur!

Will furnish one copy of Godey's Lady's
Book, and one copy of Graham's Maga-

zine, 1 year, for 84j or one copy of Lady's
Book, and one copy of Aarthur's Home
Magazine, containing 80 pages, foi 83,- -
OOjoronecopj ofi,adys Book, and ooe
copy of Home Gazette, for S3,- -
cn

Pef n ndnv' Lndv'sTW-- onW
2 cents ?ach Number.

'

L. A. GrODEY, ,

" H3 Ghesnut St. 'Phila.

Thc Case of Rachel Parkcit
Some of our readers Trill remember

colored girl, residing iu Chester county,

Pennsylvania, was, more than a year ago,

carried off to Maryland as a fugitive slave

Many of the citizens of Chester went

down to Maryland to attend the examina

tion, and attest that the girl was free.

The principal witness, ou his way

left the cars, and was not seen afterwards,
, till his body was found hanging to a tree,

;n all probability thc work of suicide.

tig iu the state of feeling in

Chester it was charged as a mur-

der. The Govcnor appointed Attorney
General Campbell to attend trial, and

defend Rachel; and her trial has lately
taken.place. There was so much volun- -

tr testimouv to tlin mpl'a riht of free- -

dom, that the idea of collusion could not

dead, by offering a reward of $1000 for
' the apprehension of the murderers,
j

j El'icCSOll'S PropcIICFi
j A t t

.
of this ycsscl ;n wbich

Pennsylvania

flnnt.rfnrs

on iuw, parties; and Parlor
swains privileged who her slave UZ oottd af-- a

nant political party.end Samuel the Palace
liorou-- h, himself Thc girl free, has secure the country tQ Also.

of to Chester county. Mv' on

to every taste, prices Corporations, bill

body's Call of the murder Miller, witness thc Pennsylvania College
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heated is the motive power instead Mr. bkmncr, a bill to authorize
was made last week. A number of! rection, narrisburg, a mansion for

frnnrlemen connected with Press were the Governor of the Commonwealth.

on board, all of whom have expressed
themselves highly gratified with the in
vention. Durinjr the trip, a number of
speeches were made, among the rest one
by Capt. Ericcson, of which the following
is a synopsis :

Twelve pounds pressure is used to the
square inch, and this cannot be exceeded
without increasing the temperature, which
is objectionable. The furnaces arc five

feet from the bottom of the cylinder.
One of these furnace bottoms will last
Qve years. Anthracite is the best fuel,
as it makes no flame. The cylinder above
the lire is li in thickess, but is so arched
as to have jrrcat strength. Even were it
to break, the contents of the cylinder
would pass off harmlessly. There is con-

sequently no expensive steam boiler to be
frequently renewed, and no liability to
explosion. If the engineer got asleep, thc
engine would only stop.

The engine in the E. is of 600 horse
power, and not more than seven tons of
coal per day can possibly consumed.
In a steamship of the same power, 60
tons per day would be a low calculation.

Thc current expense of running it he
had not, nstimntrid. lint wnnll
be morc lhan one-nft- h compared with
the stcam ellgiuc Tbe original cost of
tho cng;ne would also be less ne was
quite certain that ifc would ultimately be

. .i i i i iappnea w locomotion on lana, ana to va- -liArious domestic purposes.
The engine occupies less space than the

ordinary one, and is regarded as well
adapted to naval vessels. To meet the
objection that thc engine would swelter
and burn everything on board, it is only
necessary to say that it has been found
necessary to heat the ship by steam
this being the only stcam used. The
tilation is as free and pure as under thei
open sky. Capt. E. is making a
condensing appraratus the conversion

salt water to fresh, during long voyages,
washing, drinking, &c, capable of

producing from 300 to 400 gallons of !

pure water day.
Thc general impression is that the new

invention will supersede as a mo-

tive power.

A Mail killed for Beating IlIS Wife,
Qn Saturday nirrht last. Josenh Tlinea.

i i 1 ;

tinsmith, 34 Cherry street, New York,
was killed by some persons unknown. It
appears that Mines and his brother came
, , . , . ...

nfl tt- -

" "u UIU5J
began to beat his wife, when the children

!

cried "murder!" Three young
came in from the street on hearing these
cries, and seeing what Hines was about,
thev seized him and fmvn him mnsf w '

rible thrashing, leaving him senseless on
thc floor. He was laid on the bed, but
died early on Monday morning. William
Meyers, who lives in the vicinity, is
charged with being one of the persons'
who whipped Hines, but he denies the

. .
charge. Ifc is a pity that every vile rascal
who beats wife could not served in
the same manner.

Death Bishop Van Vlcclc. Bethle-
hem, Pa., Jan. The Bight Rev. W.
H. Van Vlcck. Bishon of the Mom vian
Churcbj died at hs residence in this lace

nfM,tl;nr vnvtT citi wi.:u
.

T.S, " q.j, laS''
uuu uuuKicttwvju una iiiaiuica uv me crv--' w J
of fire, and his going somewhat ex- -

posed, is thought to have hastened his
death. He was 58 years of age, and was

much beloved.

legislature.
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Senate A number of petitions wej--
e ;

presented and referred.
""""7 .

, --- ----rrreported Dy tbe l'rmtmg uommiuee, au- -

n mnfrnnf. with .1. S liOVal and"

J .T.Clvde for the minting of a Daily
J i i -

Hecord of the proceedings ,f ihn two

TTnncno t ip Slim nf S1200 for the SCS- -uv.,uu v -

sion, was negatived by a tie vote.

Mr. Hendricks introduced a bill con- -

corning mortgages on real estate.

The Senate then adjourned.
House. There was an unusually large

number of petitions presented, among

ae" a ia" UI" '
from emigrating into the State, sun- -

auu iU'"i"" --"""- S-

Placcs of holdinS elections, for the abro- -

Sation of a11 license laws and tho PassaSe

rinladcipuia, ana also trom the
Committee, a bill to incorporate thc an

Female Educational Society.
Mr. Henderson read in place a bill re-

lating to on real estate.

Mr. Strulhcrs, a bill supplementary to

the act incorporating the Summit Coal
Company. .

The House then adjourned until Mon-

day.
Jan. 22.

Senate. On motion of Mr. Hamilton,
the House bill, to incorporate thc West

Philadelphia Literary Institute, was ta-

ken up and read twice, and passed final- -

ly.
Mr. Crabb presented the petition the

journeymen printers of Harrisburg, pray
ing a repeal of the law giving the public

printing to thc lowest bidder ; also a
from citizensof Philadelphia, pray-iu- g

that the relief notes now in circula-

tion may be cancelled or withdrawn.
Mr. Fry introduced a bill, to authorize

the Governor to incorporate thc Berks
and Lehigh Bailroad Company.

Mr. Slifer moved that thc Senate do

adjourn, which was agreed to

yeas 10, nays 11.
On motion of Mr. Buckalew, the Sen-

ate proceeded to the second reading of
the bill relating to State Library, and be-

ing under consideration. -

motion, the Senate adjourned.
House. Thc House was not in session

having yesterday, adjourned over
until Monday.

Harrisburg, Jan.
Senate. A large number of petitions,

memorials, presented and refer- - J

red.
Mr. Fry read in place a bill to autho-

rise the county commissioners of North- -

ampton
during

?but ture,

The Senate, on motion Mr.
took up bill, and it was

Passcd finally.
Mr. Hendricks introduced bill sup

to incorporating the
Farmers' Bank Schuylkill county.

The Senate then, on motion Mr.
n i.T xi.- -ourumurs, iuuk. me uui w incorporate :

the Allegheny County Agricultural Soci- - '

ety, which was considered passed
finally.

The Senate then adjourned.
House. Numerous petitions, were

presented and referred. Mr. Strong of-

fered a appoint- -

a Committee to investigate the
cause, and report why thc wheat and
flour from Western Pennsylvania, seek- -

inr a market on the seaboard, finds its'
wa; rouSh ther cbannelf3 trans

ia ilailroad and State improvements
The was read and laid on

table.
Fretz introduced a bill to extend

$e cofrPorate lmts tbe borough
also billNomstown, a repealing

acfc passed at last Sc3sionj relinquihing
right State to

and Dudson Canal.
Tbc House 0D motion Mr.

Leec,h' too!: u? ,thbi11 fr.0lu the Sen.atc
supplementary act incorporating
tbc Philadelphia, Easton and Water Gap
Ilailroad Company, which, after some de- -

passed finally.
The House then adjourned.

Ahsqualidation and Forgery. Trenton
Jan. is much excitement
to-d- aj occasioned the sudden uisap- -

j

pearance of W. Hell, classed
among our i. J merchaDts. He has

.laid !

left MM notes and other fir-- r -

aences aebt a"iounting to fe'U,uuu,
many tbe signatures and endorsements
upon which are to be forge- -

jrics

Election President ly Districts.
Among the projects recently brought be- -

Congress isone to amend the constitution
by providing for the election of Presidential

red ! the Committee on the Judiciary. A

similar ProPosition was made years
ib Air T.pntnn nnil hv others. object in

. .... , . - i .
i is to orniff me eiecuon or
I

nearer l0 the The Washington cor--
! rebj)ondent of the New Journal of Com- -

Riot.

above

ection

Oninff

mentions, as among the of voiver, wuich had, when tuey " "ug
tLeadoptionoftheprojectrthat-eaehdrstri- ot to him, disebarged four at clh!

hismeanshavosomevoiccinthePres- - J" plants, three
tho

took f.SnKrflHSJone
elcct.on, whereas it ,s now taken to thersuer3j fl h bem? gathe?d Up

in the popular of State. bonG TwQ Qtber3 th(J arms depot, repaired thither, and
It would also secure the country from the Neither were mortal. as part the trunk with his hang-dang- er

of sectional ascendency. present Myers would then have his escape ,ino to ifc w.as from ste
of the large central States of another shanty, tcrc(1 shrielc of agony screaming "It's

the North West the election, and fell upon him with Frank s Frank was that

St. which entertained, the in "im
aban- - ?FTi " "fasTS for JanuLy,
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IJ.C3 Thle Jj no Tfi n timoncnnv fnr.v
a change the Constitution, but I doubt

whether amendment will ever made."
Louisville Journl.

Aneientand Modem Cities. We
apt to consider London as a considerable
city New regard their vil--

. ?
lagc as an immense municipality. Butif

Mayors Nineveh and Babylon could

revisit earth they would laugh at
pretensions of the modems. The of
Babylon was hundred and twenty- -

five square miles, and that Nineveh
hundred and twcnty-five-squaremil- es,

wliile that London and its environs is

but one hundred and fourteen square
mjjcq

Extraordinary rcaltll Ol a Soiltli- -
ern Planter.

The New York Tribune translates the
following from a German paper:

"A rich planter, a Mr. Delabitzschcr,
from an ancient hrench

ly, recently New Orleans.
was a young at time the first

.in i i i .1 n - .1 c ilirom
gin lotrne to merchants
in uie w-cu- s wi). ATOra no
married daughter a rich planter,
ciuu watxxuu uu luu naniauuu du aiviiiuiij
nc in pnmnnrnrivo r clinrr. ninn rn nr

. " .7
quire the reputation one richest

division his property has shown its ag
gregatc to be an amount, which, from an
European point ol view, is almost fabul- -

b oi at
is indig-annu- al

tee sugar ot bou,uii(j; steamboats
upon the 3 upon the ocean,
and 34 merchant vessels, thc aggregate
income which, at lowest calcula
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annually limited in
Europe, one each of Lon- -

aoD Paris, Bordeaux, Lisbon, Cadiz,
.ijiiws uuu vuuatamiuupie, cuuu pruuuc- -

an annual profit 880,000, all
8560,000; cash the of

in the Bank England, 2

Vinnlrs Xro. mnrn in nrnnnrf Inn
property to heirs."

Murder.
Josenh Bink. a dealer in Tnvs. in Clios.

nut street, Philadelphia, was
stabbed the 12th by some -
sons had called in at the store, and

w m f 1 Tvn nnnn kiipopsq iq nn woo
soon lost sight of in thc midst
of the storm, persons the
strect. Another came to
Bink's assistance after had fled,
vr.pf.ivm1 in hie nrm nn,l l.in,
down, he in a few
out being able give account of the
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since, untcu u v a auiu uJli. ill ot.
Louis upon the lips of the
upper and jaw. some time

notice was taken of if-,- , hnf.
when the horse began to show

the disease, he large
where for several be-

fore he and the the
of terrible.'

the and the
whole side his which
the wound, and and bit off the flesh

his bones m every
could reached,

rible

kMnu
il' 111 lxxll n

' "

f ith neck and take a
lurried steps, stop

"w to left, then one fluti
ter have him.

i

What comprises man's life ? His fol- -
Jies, his faults and his misfortunes. That's

j

Serious
j A serious affair took place on the Bel--
' viderc Delaware Kailroad, at Section No.
1, a few miles Milford, N. J., on

arrest

of thc be found all t
dinner, but they at once came out, (and

. n
. . . . r,

wV(rs with n nhsand stones, him
that thc contractor could not be arrested.
Myers at length fled, and drawing a re

in tlin mnst. vinlpnt, . mn nnw. T inv l.nof" -- w. nauJ
1 .'1 ,1 il 1 i I" . I

. . , Tlnrailfij hflnf, him nn- -
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He tore

hen a

all,

tll ne ieignea to oe aeau, wuen xuey jwoicuj uu coiorea, witn a
threw him down the bank a second time continuation the "Floral Festival,"
into the river. He laid hold of something complete in each number. New Year's

remained quiet until all had dispcrs- - Rcdities and New Year's A?dicipatioits- -

ed. He then crawled up the bank and new Morning So?ig by Thomas Hast- -

by great exertion reached the house of(ings, Esq., &c., &c. This gives
Mrs. Happ, but finding one at home, J

Steel Engravings, 12 of them colored, and
ana tue house looked, he laid down on nearly hundred pages oforiginal rea- -

thc cellar door and it is
.

supposed re- - matter, during the on
faAl
good-pa- -

v r
iaving fainted from exhaustion and

0f blood. Again recovering, he endeav- -

orcd to reach thc house of Mr. Buitton,
ut fclJ exhausted trying to over a

fence. Mr Britten heard his
attracted tQ hs assistanccfe IIe was

carricd to the house, and medical assis- -

tancc was sent for. Doctor Leavitt
cainc and dressed his wounds. His body,
head and neck were cut and bruised in a

horrible manner. Dr.BARTOLETTE
was called to his attendance. The
affair produced great excitement in the
neighborhood. The next morning some
fifty persons went armed to the Section
and arrested all thc men there, and

them before Aaron H. Stover,
E at Milford but nothing could be
made out against any of them but thc
Contractor, and all but were dis
charged. He was commited to jail. It

slmnnc:Pfi fiinf, fi 1Tlnc,f nnf:v fi10

affair onco fled. The man was
shot in thc breast is still in the Shanty,
too much j --

urcd to be to justice
yet Mvnrs hnrl twn with iim.'fll1 iUn n;.f n,, ..A

ous. coiib .ieu piauiauoub, upon idcncc Littlc York, N. J., and is recov-branch- es

of the Mississippi, affording an eri neighborhood very
profit from the cultivation cof-- nant at the rioters.

Mississippi,

the

T . . . . rr i . nDut m lost tncm' as wo11 as
his and his mon Aftcr tti
a revolver from him which four
rels the remaining two
lircd afc hiu bufc witbout taking effect.
Mycrs has sincc been romoved to ilis res.

Somethiug New.
Here is a paragraph from New

their own bread, if nobody else.
Croton flour is bound to rise. Ravs theJ
Journal

intent ocit liaising i lour is an article
entering very general consumption,
1000 barrels being now manufactured at
the Croton per month. Its peculi- -

(Un 1 flfl nnn lKo P TH

tion, is 150,000; shares to York Journal of Commerce, that will
in railroad stocks, producing rest attention of women who bake

county borrow to per cent., producing 8140,000; making in ar properties are imparted by incorpora-repe- al

act of 1849, relative to the a11 an annua11 income of 82,350,000, ting with the manufac-commissione- rs
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thc ana

ring tue last six montns, to ne used in
the preparation of the self-raisin- g flour.

the new process, the usual of rai
sinS bread bJ tIie Partial decomposition
of,the douSh (wblch 13 saul to cause

deterioration of the valuable qualities

inS to gc collation at their establish- -

nient, during the week, for thc ben- -
efit of at which they propose!
to servc UP brGau biscuifc &c., from the
self-raisin- g flour, produced within 45
minutes trom the dry nour. The Uro- -

ton Mills drive 15 run of stone day aud

r i r t f i.ilaciuruu, uour, ianna, ccc, ior marKct,
400,000.

yards of muslin ana coarse -
I

fTino. nrn .nnciimofl nnrl 1000 i.oic- mi i
acmf?ery anwn W,pdlating engine, power be- -

"""o""lv'1j
Patent Tubular Boilers; from thc

steam all parts of the establish-
ment are abundantly heated. It is be
lieved that the quantity of flour annually
manufactured, amounting to 100,000 bar--

.fi ui any uounng
'

l th Stockholders of tb'fcv,uu,uauy aa uum iu
. phia on Tuesday 11th inst., when they'
elccted President twelve Directors:

lui uuauiuti VCUl. The a- -

mount of the subscription to tho capital
stock of the road reaches very nearly ten
thousand shares, and flattering are the

an additinn.l nrnsofen- -
J .Xsti.T on lUU WUIXl
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Mr. Frank Ward, wheelrieht
, . , , , . o of Bos- -

V? f03C nornD1; aea on Friday,
b falhnS fronJ a gravel tra"i near Quin--

in a11 aboQfc one. hundred tons, pasaed 0.
ver m3 legs 01 o unfortu- -
nace man "were completely severed in thro
places, the trunk was cut into three dis- -
tinct pieces, his arms were also separated
into IOUr Pieces, while his hfifirl wan nnt--

nnmnlpfpltr nff or.,1 oil IJ Uf i"r tuau uuum uo iuunu
of lfi, a mass of brains, flesh, and
crushed bone, not more than two inches

name was afaCUriameu.

another of those beautiful Wmrrrs
Tr, J. i .

beautiful Steel Plate of Stewart's
Washington', 14 x 22 in., or Christ
Blessing Little Children, as a preinium,at
subscriber's option, for $1 a year in ad-

vance, by mail. City subscribers, deliv-

ered, 12J cts. No. Agents wanted.
Address, post paid,

JAMES G. BE ED, Publisher,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

Lancaster county Pork. A hog was
killed on the 30th at the public house
of Jacob Weneger, in the village of New
Berlin, Ephrata twp., which weighed when
dressed 991 pounds. Mr. Daniel Brown,
of West Earl twp., sold hog week
for 100 which was estimated to weigh
900 pounds.

Important Suit. It is stated that tho
heirs

-
of the late Stephen Girard

.
are. ma- -

h of the
entire estate now in possession of tthe city
of Philadelphia, including the College
building and grounds. The heirs have

I 'commenced
,
an action of ejectment in that

Cq Q

is not the first attempt made by the heirs
to obtain this immense estate.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
WATERMAN & OSBOURN,

NW. Corner Second and Mulberry Streets,
Philadelphia.

OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS, 1
COFFEE, j At tho Lowestsugar, y

MOLASSES, Market rates.
SXICES, &c &c.J

Those commencing New Stores are par-
ticularly invited to call.

(Xp Attention given to Produce.
Philadelphia, January 27, l853.-3- m.

rpljcuts' tmtvt Sale.
By virture of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Monroe county, will be sold afc

public sale on

Friday, the IQth day February

'county, Pa. the of Charles Cr.

Nebe, deceased, consisting of a valuable
Town Lot,

containing two acres, more or less, on the
orth & South Turnpike adjoining land

village of Tannersville, and will probably
be withm a short distance of the Dela- -

ware and Cobb's Gap Bail Road, which
is now being located. -

Conditions one half on thc confirm a- -

in six months.
J. II. STBOUD, l?iV.

By order of the Court,
M. H. DREHEK, Clerk.

January, 27 1853.

l1' Ji T' 00m, SlirgGOll Dentist.
.llt-- l t. - .1All Kinas or worK m me uen- -

tal Art executed in the best and
most scientific manner, and war

ranted to give satisfaction.
Dr. F. brings the highest testimonials of

skill, and those employing him may be as-

sured of his ability to perform successfully
even the most difficult and delicate operation
in the line of his profession,

Particular attention paid to plate work.
Office, opposite S. J. Ilollinshead's hotel,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
January 13, 1853.

III tllC CoiUDlOIl PlCHS Of MoiirOC Co.

Ven,Ex. de tcrri.
t,s. uecemDer x erm, xtiod.

peter Groncr. ) No. 3.

Thc undersigned, Auditor appointed to dis- -

tribute the fund arising from the Sheriff's
snle under the above writ, among the lien
Creditor, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Saturday, the twelfth day of
February, A. D. 1853, at 10 o'clock A. M, at
his in S.rodsb0rg, when and .11

mbSfWdTbarred from coming in upon said tund.
CHARLTON BURNET,

Auditor.
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